
Hittites: Masters of fron
The kingdom established by Hammurabi, known

as the Old Babylonian Empire, did not last long after
this great ruler's death in 1750 B.C. Within 150 years,
the Babylonians were losing political power. They
also faced invasion from a foreign racl, the Kassites,
who rode in from central Asia and brought with
them a terrifuing weapon_the light, horse_drawn,
iron chariot.

These war machines were capable of great speed
and maneuverability since their wheels were spoked,
rather than constructed from heavy slabs of wood
bolted together.

From 1650 to 1600 8.C., the Kassites fought the
Babylonians. However, it would be another people_
an Indo-European group known as the Hittites_who
finally destroyed the last of the Old Babylonian
empire in 1595 B.C.

Like the Kassites, the Hittites drove iron chariots.
However, after destroying the Babylonians, they did
not remain in Mesopotamia but returned to their
homeland, Anatolia, known today as the nation of
Turkey.

Until the 20th century, historians and archeolo_
gists knew little about the Hittites .In 1907 ,however"

the Hittite capital, Hattusas, (meaning ,,Hittite 
city:,)

was unearthed by archeologists. After an archive of
20,000 clay tablets was uncovered, their language
was deciphered by 1915.

Hattusas was a large city with long straieht
streets, grand palaces. huge defensive walls,"and
stone towers. Kings ruled over the Hittite state, often
serving as high priests of the city.

Great care was taken to keep the king_priest
ritually pure. The Hittites *"." io fanatical about
such things that when a hair was found in the king,s
drinking water, his water bearer was put to death.

Today the Hittites are known primarily as one of
the first producers of iron, which ihey fashioned into
spears and other weapons, as well as tools and iron
plows.

Historians used to believe that the Hittites knew
the secret of making iron long before other ancient
Near Eastern people. However, this belief is no
longer accepted. Many others developed iron_making
skills at the same time. By 1100 B.C; nearlv everv_
one in the ancient world was producing iron
implements and weapons which helpeJ to end the
Bronze Age, a period which began as early as 3500 B.C.

Map Exercise

using other sources, locate Anatolia, Hattusas, Egypt, the Nile River, Sumer, Akkad, and Babylon.
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The Hebrews and Monotheism

In the centuries between 1200 and 1000 8.C., the
Bronze Age gave way in the Near East to another
metal of importance: iron.

The Iron Age had profound consequences in the
ancient world. Iron weapons and tools were stronger,
harder, and more useful over an extended period of
time. Such objects were also cheaper to produce than
bronze, allowing more people to afford weapons such
as spears, shields, and daggers. As a result, smaller
states-much smaller than Mesopotamia or Egypt-
were able to create effective fighting armies.

Such smaller states became much more signifi-
cant in the ancient world than in previous periods.
One such people were the Hebrews-later called the
Israelites-who came to live in the southwestern
portion of the Fertile Crescent, the land occupied
by the modern nation of Israel.

The best source we have today for the early
history of the Hebrews is the Bible. According to the
Old Testament, beginning around 1900 8.C., Hebrew
nomads led by patriarchs, or fathers (the biblical
Abraham is the most well known), wandered into
ancient Canaan (known as Palestine by the Romans
and as Israel today).

Some of these Hebrews migrated to Egypt where
Abraham's great-grandson, Joseph, had been sold
into slavery by his brothers. (According to the Bible,
Joseph worked his way into Egyptian society and
became an important leader among the Egyptians.)

By the 13th century B.C., a Hebrew leader named
Moses led his people out of Egypt, an important
event in Jewish history known as the Exodus. Under
his leadership, and that of a military leader named
Joshua, the Hebrews migrated into ancient Canaan,
taking the land by force.

After defeating their Canaanite neighbors in
battles (including laying siege to the ancient city of
Jericho), the Hebrews established themselves there,
creating a kingdom around 1020 B.C.

The first three kings of the nation of Israel, the
Hebrew name for Canaan, are the most famous: Saul,
David, and David's son, Solomon. These men ruled
from around 1020 to 9228.C.

King Solomon's reign was the most spectacular.
A great temple named after Solomon was built in the
capital city, Jerusalem. Here the Hebrews worshiped
one god, named YHWH. (The Hebrew alphabet does
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not include vowels. By convention, we write the
name as Yahweh. In English, we use the name
Jehovah.)

The acceptance of Yahweh as the single God of
the Hebrews marks an important change in religious
practices of the ancient world. The religion of Israel
was monotheistic, meaning it recognized the existence
of only one God.

Serving as the basis of the Jewish and Christian
religions, monotheism is arguably the most important
contribution the ancient Hebrews made to the advance-
ment of Western civilization.

Map Exercise

Using other sources, identifu Jericho" Jerusalem,
Jordan River, Phoenicia, land of the Fhilistines,
Kingdom of Israel, Kingdom of .Fudah, Darnascus,
Bettrlehem, and Ekron.
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The Canaanites

Prior to the coming of the Hebrews to Canaan

and their taking of the land, the region of Palestine

was home to various tribes of people known as the

Canaanites.
Life in Canaan began early' The Canaanite city

of Jericho, as we have seen' is considered one of the

oldest cities in the world, dating from at least

8000 B.C.
The name Canaan may have come from a word

meaning "land of purple." This referred to a purple

dye which some of the coastal Canaanite people

produced.
In the Mediterranean' Canaanite fishermen and

seafarers caught shellfish, called murex, from the

slands of which a deep red-purple color was

fxtracted. Only a few drops could be harvested from

each adult murex. (In fact' it required extractions

from 60000 murex to produce one pound of dye')

Canaanite men and donkey, around 1900 B'C'

This dye was very expensive to produce and was

highly pnzedamong the Canaanites and others living

o,itrlOe ttte region, serving as one of the chief exports

of coastal Canaanite people such as the Phoenicians'

By 1200 B.C', Canaanites lived in cities such as

Jericho and Jerusalem. (Although Jerusalem later

became the capital of the Israeiite kingdom' it was

originally the home of the Jebusites, who cailed their

primary settlement Jebu Salem')

Such cities were heavily fortified against invasion

and attack. Jericho was noted for its thick walls'

According to the Bible, the Hebrew people' led by

Joshua, attacked the city and occupied it'

When the Hebrews entered Canaan, they found

themseives neighbors of people who practiced a very

different religion from their own' Each Canaanite

community flatured several holy shrines and altars

where ritual sacrifices were made to their various

sods.
The chief god of the Canaanites was named El'

meaning "god." He was the head of a family of gods'

However, the principal god worshiped by the

Canaanites was named Baal, meaning "Lord'" Baal

was the son of El's brother, Dagon'

Baal represented to the Canaanites the god of

fertility, one who could either bless or curse the

unnuui harvest. He could also determine whether a

Canaanite woman might conceive a child or be barren'

The Canaanites created images of Baal and other

gods in stone, metals (including gold)' and wood'

iVtrit" they might sacrifice grain,olive oil' or wine at

their many shrines and temples, they also practiced

human sacrifice.
Canaanite Baal worship was notorious among

neighboring tribes. The Canaanites frequently

sacrificed thousands of children to the god Baal'

slicing their young victims' throats, then dropping

them into a fire and burning their bodies until

charred.
The Canaanites believed that spilling fresh blood

made fertility in fields and in women's bodies a surer

thing. As such sacrifices were made, parents watched

without shedding tears. Such a death for one of their

children was considered an honor, one reserved for

only the noblest of families'

Research and Write

By the 1200s B.C', the ancient Canaanite people

and the Hebrews lived side by side and practiced

very different religions. After reading the previous

page and this one, plus doing some extra research or

your own, compare the religions of Baal worship anr

Yahweh worship. How were they different? How

were they similar?
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The Phoenicians: Traders in the Mediterranean
The Canaanites included many different tribalkingdoms prior-to the invasionoi rn" Hebrews inthe 1200s B.C. Many of these trii", *"." Semiticpeople, meaning their languug" o.iginuted from thesam€ sources. They shared other culturat traits, as

Among the Canaanite people were a group calledthe philistines. 
These p.opii h;; i" rhe southwesternporrion of canaan arongihe .ourr.'rn" philistines

were a warrior nation. Men went into battle ,"u.ingshort kilts and feather"O fr"uJg"u., carrying swordsand round shields.
They lived in five allied cities kAshkelon, Ek on, Garh, 

""d 
c";;. J;,XTJ ffi.:i,the Hebrew king, David, tt" pfrimtines were thestrongest military power in the land.

Another important Canaanite *ibul group ,"r"the phoenicians.. They ti""d ;;;;"of,r,. traditionallands of the philistin.r, f,ugging ,tJ.our,line of theeastem Mediterranean.
The chief cities of the phoenicians were Tyre,Sidon, Berytus (today tnorn ur^n"i*r, f"Uunon;,Aradus, and Byblos.
The city of Byblos was one of the cenrers ofpapyrus production in the ancient world. This reedmaterial was pounded into scrolls for Uooks. In fact,the Greeks in late

ro refer ro*book.-r n:Til.:li:: :xl":ffi:rj,J;Bible used today.
Historically, we think of the phoenicians 

asexcellent seafaring people. fn"y ,"r" skilled ship_builders and woodcrafters. piro"ni"iun wood workersprovided some of the ornare 
"*";;;;nd panels usedin the construction ofthe H.b.; ;;;le of Solomon.The phoenicians 

became known as the chieftraders in the Medi
rb u n d,r,," 

" 
gr,; ;ffi il ;Tliil,l l'ffi",H:;copper from the island of Cyprui ,oof frorn-t,iotia (Asia Minor), and n*r.lr'iJ.n egypt.

(-- 
Ther u,ere expert nuuiguloi, who useo the North5-;: :,r nar igate their vessels through unt rorn watersai n.:nr. phoenician sailors ,r"r";.;;;;ty rhe firsr ro:a;, .-o:rpletell around the contineii oilrri.u, makingsuch a L.ip or er a three_year period.

Foi hundreds of years, the phoenicians 
expandedraie br shipping and by.rrubh;1;;".ironi., in rhe

Map Exercise

Locate phoenicia and Carthage on the map.Approximately how far apmt;J" il twoz Describebelow the problems
controiling a colony:: ?ilTHtate 

might have had

Mediterranean. Bv^g50 B.C. their tradrng coloniesincluded the city ot cartnag";;N;;'Africa.
The phoenician_s continued to dominate theMediterranean until ttre Oth cenilft when theNew Babylonian ruler, King X"#h"O, ezzar,succeeded in defeating the Fhoeni.iun .lty of Tyreafter a siege of 13 years. While colonies situated farfrom Babylonian control such as C;;;g" continuedto prosper, rhe Canaanite lands 

"f;;;;""niciansnever regained power.
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